Our **Book Fair** will end this Friday. Remember, if you would like to purchase a book for your child you may send money in with them or shop the Fair at dismissal each day.

**Class Pictures** are enclosed in today’s folder for students who ordered.

**Sports uniforms are due NOW!** Please return your clean uniform to the school office in a Ziploc bag with your name on it. Students who do not return their uniforms by **Friday, March 22nd** will receive an invoice to cover the cost.

**Congratulations** to Luke Esposito, Grade 5 voted by his classmates as Lions Club recipient. See reversed side regarding eye glass collection.

**Fundraising:**

**Student Council Members** will be going classroom to classroom from now until the end of the month selling Easter eggs for $1.00 each. You will have a chance to win a small prize or dress down pass that can be used on **Thursday, April 11th**.

**Denny’s** upcoming fundraiser will take place on **Thursday, March 26th**. More information will follow.

**The Basketball Crazr** fundraiser has ended. Parents were notified last week if stubs and payment were not turned in. Your FACTS account will be charged $100.00 to cover this event.